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-;-There are 40.000 Chiheaa in
C4lihrrnia.

—The Hudson.- fiver ie ilaitgahle
to Hudson. • _

•

—The Chicago Masonic'Temple IS
nearly completed.

—Googol Francis Train is editor
of theChicago Poet.

—England istoradopt: a half-pen-
ay mammon. postage.

—Petroleum has been discovered
at Norton, Alabama. •

—Russia isreforming 'her bank-
ruptcy and usurylaw%

—Maine will reap a large awn for
lids winter's ice harr4t.

—.Prince Pieria Bonaparte has
mot ?et selected counsel.

--The detectire police system has
abandoned in Boston. '

—There are 394 aerrimable fight-
mg ships in tho way.

—.ktistralian canned meat is large
ly needby the poor ofLondon.

--5064 cases of boots and shoes
~,re %hipped from loan last seek.

—Mr. Gladstone's favorite) gym-
r.■etie amusement is wood cutting.

—The relapsing fever ift'New• York
is officiallydeclared not acriotis.

—Father Hyacinthe hat; kept very
:niet since his return to France.

—England is reported to have
lout:: (-4 money eceking investment.

--However deficient the ice crop
be elsewhere, it ip gccsl in Alaska.

—ln the South the manufacture
`1 cotton gun& is steadily it:tumult:4c.

—The Missouri Legislature is
shunt to erect a.montunent to Gen.Lyon.

—John H. Surratt is doingklarge
• i,inesa itjth Ins Baltimore grocery store.

--The Pope's exchequer this year
wit bt , deficient to the extent of £1,204.120.

—The payment on account ofr,,n,.r.onerg two. month it b et10.441 will be
y.)6(1.

-6017 emigrants arrived in New
York nr to Fi..brtiiiry. 1870, pggifirst 7706 :last
rear.

.

—A Wisconsin printer has invent-
ed s chub- in which to pit whtic working at th,a

—A Chicago gaintAercony ieucions-
tY gives ten per c.iut.' of Ins earnirga V) an or-
phan asylum.

_ —Petruset, the lion-killer, a giant
in form anB ptr,;ngth, one: of thf: curineitiot
nt Parii.

—The eolos ado Leyislaturt; passed
e bill granting Kikvt tyward for the first arty-

; ,tan Well scLr.k.
—A Chicago justice has tined Ne-

poi-on linnapnrte H 5 forl*sting hit, wife.
—A "Red-headed Man's Ball" is
sbortly come off nt Bridgeport, Conn.
—An Indianapolis paper klls of

.11/01 who reprurettl lii. xifo with en tole-Lan-

—Strawberries grown in the open
r cry Nailing in Mobil,. P dollar a pint

--ANew Haven man: has half a
of young trout in. ei hstthing pond in

Lis cellar.

—'Hereafter in Bostpi if you have
reuin.rt for r. men, riever oilaalie hands with

least on save a Boaton_pareF.

—Ex.-Secretary Seward, in his
,04,rueyi about Cuba, is maid to avoid nearing
olriv noel; ties.

—Cincinnati proposes to annex
satfleiimt of the suburbs to Make it a city of
forty-tno riluart. mile .

—A man is often said to he -in
“Livislico of biti ag..," but thy romark it ner.r
med. .

—BoBton aaenuts decline to adept
the theory that the Cardiff-Giant was acufp-
•-rred by a Chicago Ptonc-cotter.

—Sweet home is in Nodaway coun-
c. Mii;sourt, and using to a recent tire Sweet

cutlets of only onebonne. '

—The only hearse in the town of
inington, Cr onn. , tme been turned into a

cart, there hein, ,r, no legitimate boldness

--The meat competent authorities
:a England do not credit nit law roportrAianrder of Dr. Liriugbtult

--A movement is being made in
New lurk to repeal the law rcK kuu-ing corupul-
t•o;-y employment of pilots by shipmanters. -

—_l,l project is before the Mary-
Idc.l Legtslaturr• to legalize fox hunting, and to
tar suits' for trespass agninst;the hunters.

—The Long Island 'Mormon mis-
hitmaried have converted five;young and prettyirls, and still send them to Vtah next spnng.

—Miss Susan B. Anthony was
twenty-eight years old, or more, on the 15th

and her fr.etals esedeuterry over the
ecru%

---W. 11. Vanderbilt will take the
placn vacated by D. Tnrranov, in the manage-
ment of the Central railroad.

---tieueral Lee's health is not good
UTIZi Llit4 Virginia friends urge him to make atrip to Europe in the spring.

----It is calculated that there are
tifv flrvt-class porta to every State in theEvian.• There isn't a second-class one in
America, not if he F.ror•i

—Ex-Governor James Y. Smith
Isa 4 bougns Little Sprague's intervat in theProse, of Providence, R. I. Ur. Smith is a da.
tans tvlatise of Jc,hts Smith.
' --Jitnes 'Gordon Bennett, it is
*fated, never made a speech, never voted, new
ear was naturalized. RIII 1.4 OM a inbject of
Queen Victoria.

—A snit- lia4 been commenced
.I,point the Missouri PacificRailroad Companyfor $lO.OOO, for ~r vices in procuriug, legislation
from the Mi•ao>lti Leg,illaturc.

—A number of Missouri gentletueu
hare anbecribed a fond or more than $lO,OOO to
e.mlow • prufeasorahip of_applied chemistry in
Wullington College,•Vit.

—The latest dodge of confidence
amen in Boston is to make their checks payableto the order of their tietim, and then oil the1.4^1; au that he cannot endorse it.

—A Lrnehilurg, Va.,paper an-
nounces that every ',Mtn in that region is eitherrtinning fnr office. siting for deist, or beingruled for the w/11•.. Business is consequentlyOn

—London correspondents of the
tivrtusu papers say that there wilt soon be a4c,andelous trial in that eity,in which the Prince
nfWaled will play a very censpicion. and on-,aviatile part.

--The pert.()nuanceof dramatized
rsion of the story of the permuted nun ofe.now, in Rotterdam, °crammed .41. collision

lx.tween the Roman Catholic and Protestant.la•ments in thu audience.
—Charles Dickens is expected to

ire a series of lei:turesat Paris. Yee. Cieorge:sand was also invited, but declined upon the
graund that she was too old, and too eoquetish
t show Lim:elf to the publia.

—Philadelphia ispreparing for
14,centennial anniversary or the Declarationof Independence. The celebrationwilloccur in187tl, Orcourse. It is designed to make it na-zi -.tell in chartmer. and Congress will be sulked;

--A: damsel in Jasper county, Ind.
mhohad nonotion of being "one more unfor-
tunate," armed. herself with a revolver, androde on horseback tweet? macs, to where herbctrar was chopping wood, all alone, in aforces!. He married her that evening.

-The loan of the Boston banks
is now-nearly $110,000,000, arid is larger than
t-% er before. One bank, with a eapital of11,000,000. but large individual deposits andbossy Winces from other banks,auvies a/OIITI <W e? 4reand a quarter millions.

—The "oldest inhabitant" hitstrees found in the mountains of North Carolinanot far horn GI oenville, 8. C. INIs said tobe143 ?oars of ago, in perfect health, possessedofall of s attributes 'has survivedfovea sires, and, instead of thinking of dying,wants to many again.

lumbeyeara ago 625,000,000 feet
01 r ittyinheel the Mt.vew markear 993,000,000 feet ware consume

ed,
Lest

tilachileankee. Tokdo, Sandusky and ClevelandilfirC increased their demand tram 100 to 700per cent. to toesame time.
,—There a?re 1860 vessels on the

*titers way: Of them 121 are sldearbrolsteamers. 240 aro woman% and 247sro brigs./it 18410 ths bum by disaster amounted to51.e34,300. it was the worst sear on retard.At elbowed-itShe season 1118 -of the craft hadMiii4tetoeepialaskustateue... and IC nowluusale batgigpt.

Wad ferstin.
EDITOIII3
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Towanda, Thunday, Feb. 44,1

XeCLVIRE Olt CEOs.

.The venerable and distinguished
Senator from PennsArrukis,, hakbow
noted through life, for the warmth
and tenacity with Which 'lli brimds4
supportedhim, sndthe virulence end
animosity of his opponents. He has
been probably ,the "best abused"sad
most defruned, of the public tuts of
his day.. Warm in his *attachments,
and firm in his friendships, he is
nevertheless, a goodhater, and has
never failed to repay in good time,
with interest, the assaults made up-
on him. The latest demenstraticin of
the rancor of his enemies is made by

• K idcarrus, Esq., late the lieu-
tenant of ern's, and now having
in charge the political interests ofthe
absent ex-governor. "

The pretext for this new outbreak
of an old grudge, is found in a trib-
ute to the late EDWIN' M. STANTON,
which appeared in the Atlantic Month-
I,y for February, written -by Sena-
tor Wusow, which contained the
following paragraph:

•The Impatience of the public mind at the delays
funrd expression in harsh andgenerally nadegerred
criticisms uponthe War Department. Mr. Cameron
felt the pregameof multiplied labors that crowded
upon him. and hewas not Insensible toadverse mit-
Winn. He proposed to mien. provided that sane one
should be appointed no unfriendly to Ala poltey. He
suggested Meappointatentof, Mr. &autos. The Prssi.
dent acted upon his smestion, accepted hisresignation.
and tendered hintthe marina to Rue ia. Mr. Stanton
was then named Secretary of War. with the hearty
concurrence of every memberof the Cabinet except
Montgomery Blair, who bitterly opposed the appoint-
ment."

. Mr. MICCLu•.RE 'denies the statement
made in this paragraph, and proceeds
to assert that Gen. CAMERON Was re-
moved by President LiticotN, without
previous notice, that the correspond-
ence was "an after-thought, charita-
"bly conceived to break the fall of
"a Cabinet officer, who had justly
"forfeited the confidence of the ad-
-ministration and the country, - and
"whose dismissal was an imperious
"necessity to savethe national cred-
it." He then pretends to divulge
certain confidential transactions and
conversations to support his allega-
tinns; and launches put into -a vitu-
perative attack upon the official repu-
tation of Senator CAMP.ROti.

Against this ill-timed and ill-tem-
pered attack, it would be sufficient
to place the testimony, of Senator
WILSON, who says he had the facts.
from Chief Justice CHASE, then a
member of President LINCOLN'S Cabi-
net, the regard manifested by Lnicous
for CAMERON, and the warm personal
friendship existing between CAMERON
and Sr.irrox--the latter never hesita-
ting to acknowledgethat his appoint-
mentwas at the suggestion ofthe ret;r-
ing Secretary. The acnmulating testi-
mony of the past eight years, has all
been the vindication of the political
and personal character of Gen. Cam-
Eltow, as Secretary of War, which the
malice of one man is insufficient now
to break down, however reckless and
unprincipled the assailant may be.

To vindicate the truth of history is
the excuse given by Mr. McCtrax for
this publication. We shall accept it
in this spirit, and we thank him for
tbe facts which will be brought to
the public knowledge by the discus-
sion his hydropobic letter will pro-
voke. Every day since Gen. CAMER-
ON left. the war office has been his vin-
dication. The inexorable logic of
events has overthrown and demolish-
ed the groundless assumptions of his
enemies, and disproved their malic-
ions lies. The causes which led to
his retirement, are not now involved
in mystery. They add a new laurel.,
to tile honors with which the Senator
has4been crowned, and as the truth
has;dawned upon the public through,
the :iclouds of detraction and false-
hood, have given him a strongcrhold
upon public confidence and respect.

The only member of PresidentLlN-
coves cabinet who thoroughly under-
stood the designs and purposes of
the Southern leaders, was Gen. CAM
=ON. His intimate acquaintance
with Jen-taws DAVIS and others, and
his appreciation of their intentions
and the magnitude of thj prepara-
tions they had made to overthrow
the Government, led him early to be-
lieve that to pat down the rebellion
would be no easy task, but would re-
quire the unitedefforts of the people
of the iree, States. He demanded
vigorous measures and the arming
of the negroes. The conservative
portion of the administration was
shocked by his views, which were far
in advance ofLINCOLN, and his Cabi-netJ The Secretary of War went to.
work to organize and arm. Every-' ,
thing was to be-created, and all tlni;
munitions of war provided. ContractV
were made for arms and clothing;
which seemed so large, as to alarm
those who thought the war.was only
a. militia training--a holiday cam-
paign. Bad men, of course, were at-
tracted by the prospect of fat con-
tracts, given at ii—time when delays
were dangerous, and haste was the
great desideratum. But this cannot
be denied: the government was very
glad to take all the articles contract-
ed for while Gen. CAMERON was Sec-
retary of War, as regards quantities
and prices. All the clamor raised by
designing men as to the administra-
tion of the affairs of the War Office
has long since been 'proven false by
experience, but they sufficed, when
joinedwith Gen. CAMERON'S advanced
views, and enlarged ideas, to alarm
President Lnrcom, and to effect the
retirement of Gen. CAMERON from the
Cabinet.

That the retirement of Gen. eau-
eaos was brought about by his prop-
osition to arm the? negro, no fair-
minded, unprejudiced man, will at-
tempt to controvert. That may not
have been assigned as thereason why
be gave up the POrtfolio of the War
Departmenl, but that it was that ree-
ormumplaticet, which gilunied the

timid and mum:ratites nul was the

tads of the wham to overthrow the
Ooveruntend'lhat *roils-ad-
vapced.views and amplepreparations
to meet ,the crisis' he was forcedfiem
the Cabinet at a time when his con-
tinned presence wbuld have . saved
thousands of lives, and hastened tle
downfall of the rebellion.

1 t I•I

A public demonsiration is being
made in Congress, in favor of the to-
tal abolition of the fiunking privilege.
Innumerable petitions are daily pre-
sented, signed by amultitude of peo-
ple asking for the enactment of such
a measure. Though a isiMultaneous,
this is by no means_.a Spontaneous,
expression of popular opinion. In
response to a call from the Senatefor
information on the subject, the Post-
master Geheral says the blank peti-
tions for the abolition of thefranking
privilege were prepared and seat out
by his direction in compliance with a
very generally expressed wish of the
public. The large number of 75,000
blank petitions and 28,000 circulars
were printed, and enclosed; to Post-

itmaSte with other blanks transmit-
ted in he regular order of business.
These 1.-titions are now coming back
to Congress, the- signatures thereto
having been pFocured by the post-
masters throughout the country.

With all due deference to the
recommendation of the Postmaster
Generid, we do not see that the total
abolition of the franking privilege is
called for by the public interests, nor
that it will advance the general wel-
fare of the people. It is, we believe
the abuse of the franking privilege,
and not the existence of that privil-
ege,which has led to the efforts which
have been made for its repeal. If
the privilege could be limited and
confined within the channels and
scope intended-when it was granted,
it would promote the public con-
venience materially, and would not
increase greatly the expense of the
Department The law in itself is not
an evil one. There are manyreasons
why there should be such a law,
among which may be mentioned the
convenience and many advantages
which its proper observance affords
to the people at large, as well as to
the Congressmen. and others upon
whom the franking privilege is espec-
ially conferred. As affording free
communication between Congress-
men and their constituents, by which
the latter- may receive much desirable
information of public affairs, while it
enables them freely to consult and
advise with their Senators and Rep-
resentatives, this law is eminently
proper.

The proposition is to abolish the
transmißsion of aftfree matter thro'
the mails. Did our friends through-
out the County, for instance, in sign-
ing the Postmaster General's petition
consider how their interests were af-
fected by the proposition ? If the re-
quest is granted, and they desire to
address their Congressmen, they
must prepay their letters, and if they
ask for a public document, how are
they to receive it, unless the M. C.

•

Spends his salary for postage stamps?
Moreover, their county paper will be
subject to postage, which now comes
to them-free. We hold that free county
papers, free letters tomembers ufeon-
Fress, and free public documents,
buly equalize the advantages of a
'system of cheap postage. The re-
duction of letter postage is of im-
mense advantage to the 'commercial
classes, but its benefits do not reach
the agricultural districts. These,
however, by receiving their count)
paper, free of postage, and by the
privilege of addressing their mem-
lapr of Congress, participate in the
advantages of cheap postage.

What is needed is a modification
I and a strict observance, not a "total
repeal," of the law grantingthe frank-
ing privilege. The weightbf printed
matter sent under frank should be
limited to two or three ounces, and
those on whom the privilege is con-
ferred should be required to use it in
striet accordance with the law, or to
suffer punishii;ent at the hands of
the courts. Any citizen should be
empowered to in titute legal proceed-
ings against a member of , Congress,
or any other person, found violating
this law. No person should be al-
lowed to frank any letters except
such as strictly pertain to his own
correspondence, official or personal.
No franking for politicians or pail,
cal clubs should be permitted. With
Such or similar provisions in the law,
the abuses now justly complained of
would, probably, to a very consider-
ableextdut, if not entirely be prevent-
ed. We admit that Congressmen,'mand others who enjoy the franking
privilege, and most of whom invaria-
bly oppose every proposition for its
abolishment, ought to feel in honor
bound to strictly obey the law; but
experience has proved that many, if
not most; of these habitually violate
it, and it is probable that unless the
offence be made punishable, and be
actually prosecuted in the courts,
they will continue to do so until the
people rise up in a body and demand
what the President so urgently rec-
ommends, the "total repeal" of the
franking pirvilege.

aft. The Committee of Ways and
Means have decided, by a vote,offive
to four;to report in favor of making
the Revenue branch of the govern-
ment an independentdepartment, to
be presided over by a Cabinetaffieer.In otherotd&to elevate it to :114
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' The reading of the. Bible is not an
actufirorstup.-- The-lessons- chosen
are naturally those tending toelevate
the mind And soul and heart. Its
°Neil is inmoral 'rectitude. No':re-
Squirm test ii.:retiuiredi. no; act ,c 4worship, nit'sectananimn. ~.lvie, cau
'not see how,tiwdefendants. ex
pest to exclude this exercise. tis
not claimed that they haie any weat
revelation, and ive are led .to believe
they acted. hastily. The Bible was
valuable SW ii iiterffr y and ' historical
work; There 'was no censorship overthe daisies.' The , crusadewas against
the Bible, only as against the book
recognized by every civilized nation
as acted, and that holds the ',preetu-
inent title of the "The Book."If it
is excluded, Any other must followon the same ground that they•offend
the conscience. These resolutions
are a sweeping edict, and leave the
pupils not only without.a hope, but
without a God. Not even Latta-Is]
religion may be taught . If a_ pupil
asks about his origin, he may be re-
ferred to geology, but not to Genesis.
If one asks why the Sabbath is ob-
served, the teacher must ask permis-
sion of the Board ofEducation before
the question can be answered. - In
the whole case we conclude that we
hilve complete jurisdiction that the
ease presents equitable grounds for
our interference; that the powers of

1the defendauts have been transcend-
I ed; that their action is ultra rivet andI void, and the injunction must be
_made perpetual.

Judge

s9...The New BoitutY Bill, which
was recently passed by the United
States House of Representatives, -is
oDposed upon the ground that it
would require -in expenditure ofover ,
$3,000,000 to carry it into effect. The
bill is iu the shape of an act to cons-
true and declare the meaning:of the
third section of the act of August 6th,
1861;and provides—" that every non-
commissioned officer, musician, wag-.
oner, artificer and private of volun-
teers enlisted or muStered in by
tue of the "Proclamation of the Presi-
dent of the United States, -and the
general. orders of the War Depart-
ment, dated May4 and May 25, 1861,
issued in accordance there with, prior.
to July 22, 1861, shall be paid the al-

, lowauce of $lOO provided by said
proclamation and general orders, in
all cases where such non-commission-
ed officer, musician, wagoner, artificer
or private was honorably discharged
or mustered out of service by compe-
tent authority. And in all cases
where such nun-commissioned officer,
musician, wagoner, artificer,or private
has•died since such discharge or mus-
ter out, the same shall be paid to his
widow, children, or father and moth-
or in the order herein named. And
the widow, children, or father and
mother of any soldier who enlisted
for a less period than one year, and
who Was killed or died in the service,
shall be entitled to receive the same
bounties as have been provided by.
law where n' soldier enlisted for two
ears."
.It is albo objected that the bill

passed the House wit•hout,debate or
explanation, and that very few mem-
bers were aware of the passage ofthis
explanatory act The bill is under
consideration by the Senate Military
Committee. .

Isla .The proposed.northernjudiciiil
district of Pennsylvania, 'according
to the bill introduced into the United
States House ofRepresentatives, is to
consist -of the, following counties :

Selmilkill, Carbon, Monroe, Pike,
Wayne, Wyoming, Luz'erne, Colum-
bia,Montour,Northumberland,Union,
Snyder, Sullivan, Lyceming, Clinton,
Cameron, Elk, Susquehanna, Brad-
ford, Tioga, Potter and McKean.—
The District Judge is to possess the.
same powgrs within' the district as
are possessed by the District Judge
for the Eastern District of Pennsyl-
vania. The terms of the court areto
be held in Pottsville, Schuylkill coun-
ty, on the second Mondays of Janua-
ry and July, and at Wilkesbarre, Lu-
zerue county, on the fourth Mondays,
of April and September. The District
Judge, with. the Circuit Judge, is au-
thorized to hold Circuit Courts at
Wilkesbarre, Pottsville Williamsport.
Cases now pending, if originally c,og-
nizable with the new district, can, on
petition, be removed to the new Dis-
trict Court.

CONOR EFS AND THE Tutivi..- -The
vote on the resolutions offered by Mr.
Mar.hall, of Illinois, embodying in
general tests the doctoring of the
free traders, and iu opposition to the
principle of protection, in the House
of Representatives on Monday, on
which 89 members voted to ' lay
them on the table to 77who voted
against that motion, indicates a ma-
jority in favor ofprotection, sufficient
to Leisure the country thatno serious-
ly injurious changes will be made by
the present Congress iu the existing
tariff laws. The principle of protec-
tion has been decidedly affirmed,
which is a great point gained. We
think that such a Congress may be
safely &suited with the details. 1 An
examination of the yeas and nays
will show that that principle has
friends in all ptirts of the country,-
that it is no longer a sectional clues-

,

Mir The Minnesota House ofRep-
resentatives has passed, by a vote of
33 to 13, the -bill providing for an
amendment of the Constitution con-
ferring the rigbtof suffrage onwomen.
The bill enacts that Abe wqmen of
the State shall vote upon the propo-
sition at the next election, their _bal-
lots tq be placed in impart* boxei
from tlw ballots.ottikei
thought the Senate'*OW.

to be legal heirs.
Aisoirbillioroviding-forlirevesw-

,t,(inixial anniversary,of ,Indeponglance
is 187&

_

•
,

- .mobon has been made the
Itouse
The-motion-wasAiseusmxt-htit-nix

-V00,3 ruched. .
o*Thurday afternoiM thecripccial

order in the Honie was' the copsidcr-
stion 'of an act sUbmittinglo thCpeo-
ple ofeach district (AU& of the City
of.Philadelphia), the question of
cense or no license; this qui3stion to
be determined by a voteof the;peo-
ple of the respective distrieti When-
ever the court shall opler an election.
The court shall make such orderAsp-
en the petition of one-fourth of the
legal,voters, and no eleciion shall be
held in any one district, oftener than
once in everythrse years.

Mr. White offered an amendment
allowing the question to -be submit-
ted to the people annually, instead
of once iu three years.

Mr.Roberts, of Chester, and others
pres ted petitions, signed in , the ag-
gregateby about three thousand citi-
zens, against any change-in the exist-
ing license laws. ,

. The amendment of Mr. White watt
withdrawn.

Mr. Cooper offered an amendment
allowing liquor to be sold in original
packages in any district, in _quanti-
ties not less than one barrel. (The
original bill absolutely prohibits the
sale, if the people so decide, eitherby
wholesale Jr retail).

Mr. Cooper said this was a com-
promise measure to protect good ho-
tels. It divested the bill of its orig-
inal featus as an an absolutely pro-
hibitory law, and brought the people
gradually to the standard of temper-
slice, giving them the control of the
matter.

The amendinefit was agreed to, af-
ter having been modified to allowten
gallons to be sold.

Mr. Porter moved to require the
vote to be taken by counties instead
oftownships. Agreed to.

The bill Was laid over on. the third
reading.

The law directing that two terms
of coiirt shall be hold each year in
Troy has become a law.

The bill prOviding for the election
of an additional law judge- in this
district will probably come up neat
week. -

Both Houses adjOurned on -Friday
until Wednesday.

NEMBEREV.i THE PEOPLE.—The Cen-
sus of 1870 will be taken under the
direction of the InteriorDepartment,
and in .pursuance of the provisions of
the law oftwenty years ago, under
which the enrollments of '5O and '6O
were made. By this Act, the House
will remain at its present- number of
two hundred and forty-four members,
unless otherwise enacted:. We regard
it as doubtful if the Senate will ever
sanction an increase of this number,
when that questionshould bepresent-
ed as a single issue. The enumeration
will be made by the Marshals of the
several districts, and the apportien-
-

meat thereon of members'to the sev-
eral States will be ascertained by the
Secretary who will divide their aggro-
'gate populations I.y 244, to ascertain
the ratio for each number. The -let

,of '5O is clear, and simple in its pro-
visions, of which We thusbriefly give
the substance.

Assuming that the total population
will be returned at forty millions, the
ratio will be of one member for 164,
000 people. The freedmen will not
only be enumerated, but will 13oliti-
cally count, life for life, with the
whites. e the representation
from the South will be prorala larger
than ever before. For this decade to
come, therefore, the Progress of our
political empire will be divided be-
tween the South and the West.

• lair The vote on the XVth amend-
ment in the Kansas Legislature was
almost unanimous. There are but
fed Democrats in that body, and of
these, five or six voted in the affirm-

; one of them remarking as ,he
did so that " While he ~belonged to
the Democratic party, he alsobelonged
to the present -age." Kansas • must
surely be a.progressive State,i when
it carries even Democrats along. In
Pennsylvania they are still moored
fast, just where they were in 1850.
and would seize upon ,ft fugitive slave
as keenly as ever if_ there • were any.
Times and circumstances maychange,
but our Democrats don'tchange with
them. , They don'tbelong-to the pre*.
eat age. •

ifis. E. Hut;of Hanitiburg, was en-

Winamut, Woman is the -greatest.sufferer .in cussequence of thngigan-
tic evil'we 'have met to suppress;
therefore'Avoketf, 'That it vs' the -sentiment
ofthis convention thatWoman-should
have .the right Of , .auffrage on the

of prohibition , its,it may be
presented,for the decisioniof the peo•
plc. •

Mr.The colored vote throughout
the Union intobe organized it owe,
and-nee in the Deniocratic interest.--
The vote "oflfaryland is estimated at
40,000( which, under the aniended
Constitution, will revolutionize the
politics of that State.- The same
result is probable in Kentucky and
Delaware ; the formerwill cast nearly
50,000, and the latter about 6,000 of
these new votes. :

The colored vote of PennSylvania
in Ootober, '7O, should be about 16,-
000, the. larger part-of which would
be in Philadelphia, where, under the
present situation, a portion of it is
likely to be excluded. •

/fa' ` t Richmond; last summer,
Chief Justice CHASE held that the
Constitution does not execute itself,-
-that legislation in its furtherance
is also necessary. A bill was there-
fore reported to the House, on the
9th, instautand _ has passed that
body, providing for the due en-
forcement of all the amendments .to
the Constitution. Under the XlVth
Article this will result in purging the
Legislatures of Kentucky mid Mary-
land of members now sitting therein
although leall disqualified. At
least fifteen seats will thus be vacat-
ed in Kentucky.

Real Estate for Sale.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.-
A not dwelling hone. suitable for a mina fang.
Size of lot 76 z 100 feet. Inquire of the editor

of lhu Piperto Ft E. BARBEE expreas agent.

'OE SALE -A .NICE LITTLE
Cottage and half sera of ground. for less than

cost. rive to tea minutes walk from Monroe boro.
A very pleasant situatiba. Apply on the piemisesfor
all necessary inforthation.

feb24w3 4
JOHNIIIGENROTAM,

_ Monroe. Bradford Co, Pt

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE.-
The undersigned offers thr sale a very dealt,

able house and lot, situate op Mani street, near
Locust 11191311e. For partienlara inquire -at the
Book Bindery, Argus Building, Main street, Tow-
anda. Pa.

feblesr4 IL C. WIMPAREIt.

VOR SALE CHEAP.—A GOOD
Ho. and Lot, ono square ilk= the Court

House.. Size ofLot 40 by 220. size of ilouso 24 by
371 i and good kitchen and wood bongo, adlnin.n4z.
Also a barn on back end of lot. For tutu particulars
Inquire at the c..sopoalug room of the firsowrza

, - • febtlit

'ZARM FOR SALE.—Situated in
.1.1 'Albany township, Bradford co.. Pa.. 0118 mile
from 0. Kendall's getst-mill. and the Sullivan k
Ea*, Bailroad. containing about MO acres. about000y:five improved. with good buildings and a good
orchard thereon. Well watered and pleaisntly situ-
ated. par further information inquire -of Josepheta Levi Albro. on premises. '

-IR—A valuable , Wwer
Power. with shop• and house, with W, acre of

Iced: now used for general tdackamithing purpomes.
Location good. Power is permanent and fret from
damage by high water. A good location for manu-
facturingpurposes.— Also a house and 34( of anacre
of land, with barn •and fruit. Terms made easy.
Forfurther particulars innyire of the subscriber
on the prisnises. personally or by letter.

GEO.,T. °RANGEL Myeraburg.
Ilradford County. Pa.feb4-4w

DESIRABLE PROPERTY FOR
E:AM CHEA.P.—Oning to IU-health the under-

signed offers for rale cheap • good House. Barn.
Wagon andillacksmilh chop, with "about acres
.1f land. Two good wells_ a cistern, and plenty of
good trait trees thereon. This properly is located
InSl4shequin township, Bradterd county. Fa., on
on ti, rj‘rr road, and near • good school and
church. Possession given immediately. For ftw,,
they particulars inquire of the prOprictor, O. W.
Vincent. at Towanda Agricultural Woks. or Wm.
Anyder.iiherhequin. Pa. G. W. NTACENT.

Feb. it, 18711-tf

ARARE CHANCE —A farm with
e crop ready to harvest to-pat for It. A re.

served timber lot on the place; mille handy. 155
acres. Barn 30x48 with'. basement. Home 18418.
Outbuildings. two orchards (formerly two farms).
Title good. Situate In South Owego. seven miles
frs in (Pkego. Terms easy. Ifnot sold loon will be
rented to a party that will market the wood and
lumber. Western property taken in. part pay. Forpar lculamaddrts IL B. OIFFAIID,

Feb. 2, ISM. Wheaton, 111.

TIARAS-AND HOUSES FOR THE
1- PEOPLE!

We offer for saki severe' hundred good FAZYS
and PLAArArrdxs in Vs., Oa., and the Carolinas
Bell located and healthy. soma with good improve.
melds and extra land—which we will sell very cheap
and on easy terms. The prices range from Fire to
Fifteen dollareper scre.and once cop will more than
pay for4ho cost of the property. Wo will-refer pur-
chasers to parties here who have bought of us with-
in thepast few months, and are offered anadvance
of over fifty per cent. Trutt porting/ars tarnished an
application. We are now organizing ar colony of
kenuaylvaulans to go south next spring. A good
opportunity for all good citizens. A }, dayeseata
party will visit the mouth the last of January—all
who wish can go at reduced rates ofhire by applying
to us; Chher 05.111/0 acres of tirst-class Pine. Oak, Ce-
dar and Cyjn.' rus timber on navigation at from 51 50
to 55 00per wire. Terms easy and all titles guaran-
teed perfect. If. MALCOM DWYE k CO.,

Dealers in Real Restate, 711 Walnut street,
Jan. 12, 1870, Philadelphia.

Vlll.ll FOiZ SAME.--By • agree-
ment of the heire the minable real estate of

A6lOB0. CORD:EBY. diceased. will be sold at public
auction onthe -premises on TIIITODAY. MAECD
10. 1870. Saidfarm is situated, and Has
on the banks 41 the Susquehabna ricer.: and on the
main road leading from Tdwanda to Athens, in
Athens township, and contains 130 scree, with
about 00 acres under good iMpronement. There ls
on the premises two good frame dandling holism.
barn. s&.d.s. also a good mallard and other fruit
tram., rim ism la a valuable one, midis well adapt.

cd for taming and dairy purposes. Terms will be'
madeknown Onday ofsale. flood and SUffiandtitle
given. For further particulars address

0. C.PAGE. Adm'r.. or
P. W. FLOOD. DOD Pa.Ulla, Jan. 25. 1870-ow*

sa:V-The responsibility for the re-
moval of the political disabilities, of
those who arenow disfranchised by
the XlVth Aiticle, is to he transfer-
red by Congress to the Federal
Courts, which upon due proof of
present loyalty and good character,
may decree the relief of applimmts
from: 'these iestr.ctione. • The corn--
missioned military officers and the
Congressmen ofthe late Confederacy
remain expressly ekeej ted. from the
opmations of the' new Measure.
The'bill is now pending '

Thewool dip lastyear amount...
ed to . about 150,000,000 pounds, or
52,000,000 more than in 18522' and'
was worth about' $62,000,000. The
stocks On hand in Philadelphia, New
York andBoston at the beginning,of
the current year, -'sere 15,900,000
POunds,-agaiUst'94,soo,ooo, 'year
.prenottoptio!iiijig defiotegey of

•

w
IA

•

A VALUABLE' DAIRY FARM
4h. IL roe sars.-The subscribers °Cur for sale their
tine Dairy Farm, situated two miles east of Green.
wood, McHenry Co.-. Illinois. Said farm containsthree he:ado:dined twenty amen choice land, desrib.
ed as foUows : 160 acres choice timbered. 100 amen
meadow, and 60 sires unflkrlhe plow. Good diret
ling-houseand outhaildings; large cattle barn 36x60..
and good horse barn. The finest lining springs inthe country. running through a commodious spring-
bon*. In capable of 'keeping 75 cows, and- only
Iri miles from Abbott's CheeseFactoty. Tramsone-
halfcash. balance ineasy payments at 6 per cent. fae
tenet. References. -IL 11. Gersuld. R. 8. McHenry.
Greenwood. McHenry Co., or F. 8. Ayer.itherho.
quto. F. 8. ATER,

May 8. 1669—if. 8.8. ATER.

AT COST!
The underehrnertwill sell Lie entire Iwo& of Bed

Clothing. Picture Framee, kn.. it cod:, also ,bla
leeg, stock of Furniture, et greatly reduced prices.

Feb. 2. letu. JAMES0. FROST.

DISSOLUTION.— -The partnership
between the undersigned.

in the Music birdlime, Uttus day di :lied by mu-
tual raiment. The btudnesa will be continued at
Chambinisin'sstore by William Dittrieb. -

Feb. S.18T0.
WILLIAM DITIBICII.
W. A.' CHAMBERLAIN

F WARNING. 1 • 1i: r , • I
All Orson* indebted to S. W. A*.*call bynoteor account are reque*4l to iliac immoiliste pay-

ment or reds will be.posltirelY made. Y
Yeb. 1. MO. ' ti. It. ASPINWALL:

WANTED, BY TIM
• ' CONTDIENTAL A
LIFE INSURANCE COMFANY,

OF NEW YORK, 4

OF.XEBAL AGE*T FOR BRADFORD, COUNTY.
and ilanity. A Mewl arrangement wig be made
with geptlensan powamittg the gus,qualifiesma
thrum Call or address -

1684; 7. 1725kCMILitStrcUtta=.
1414:-KINDS GROCERIES 'Alkiti
.Provlatommt %Ukiahgad isle. r. z

lies 20. . - IL:

nASH PAID FOB :RIDES' ANDW.rip amus, k ways

, TRY 01Ur n. 'CELEBRATED

„giod arioo”
CHEWING TOBACCO

o
Ha
(004.,

,FINE CUT
AND

put op to all style*.
•

The very beet qualitiesof

BL&Cify BROWN, & Scares.

SWMF_VP.S.

t -
Agnat varof iety of the most port.

hirbreads

FANCY SMOKING

TOBACCO

PIPES!
of almost tvely &m::ipt'on from

lifzeiwratilt

COMMON CLAY.

Particone attention given to map'
plytng the aunts of dea!eas. in this
and adjoining counties at.

WROLESALE PRICES
Trrizide. Dee. 2. 18A9,

I ,

SPAN OF, VALUABLE HOBS-
TOEBALZ.-Bniag rented ay Wet torteepee( yam, Ioche for sales igen of homes

wind awl healthy'. Also • new doable
Prefer to yell the open together, but wilt othereiei,uBoememary.Pe.; Feb. "M. Mr='M

ATTENTION amnion :—The
eh.. .reei=biuwansdofFeb.

Owsill bi bakeAeikeittam -Moo thee ley bed-
ews WMbe coodected wader the Ibin same !Mee.WWI k Cotetter Aliseery -
„ , JO= iasintrra.
VLOIIR, FEED AND MEAL

tabrelmip, eh* , trait* IMMIK

CAREE:MI*I TOOLS,
oureirociiteu mfr. AND ,prits.

-Coddisg, Russell .-.&

Teentsts. Dn. S.

.i;. EEO

0WAN
oorrecbisetmizilirkr,o.ikrAlfila4*,

- ay'
=Lit . .boil.... se

.
• 4l:

Cora. V bob • -
Oats. 115bade
Bottom
BIM" blab 1,50

30trolls)
do tdalty.llll9.::, 30 Ulas. dos ,

• 23
Poadoes. V bush— - '
lloar. p burst 6 000 9 00
gam* j1,%••••JII•ILMIL••ffllablos.ls9atali ". t 00

Wooing ow Oassa.—Wbeat30 lb. : Oars. 56 lbs..
Ars 11111b54,05ts BodoÜbe.: Ilitatirbest
40 lbs.: Beans Onto.: Bran 201ba.: Clow& heed 50
lbs. t -Una*? Sled44 lbs. c Dried Pomba 1131b5.:IllUd 010003 Via. 1131 Seed65 lbs.

OENTRAL 3IARRET.
,_ „

The otibeertbem anti main= ,to trey constantly
on hand.fill and complete aosoantont of. every.thlos Perial,VAtheir "3.401111111 meta

BE , PORN, FRESH AND SALT
SUGAR CURED UAW,

MUTTON, . . BEEP, LAMB:vAL. • ~ POTTERY,
RAMAGE. - LARD,

• . BOLOGNA. DRIED BEEF, •
- TALLOW, Ac.. ke.

IP. IS Et • ,
FRESH FROM. TII). LAKES.

OTHTEVICSZCZIVED DAILT
Isi their maim

Parties wishingOysters in Urge" or entail qtuud4ties willbe nuntehed on abort notice.. at the old
stand. Ckernal. 'lllAnnrr, Itontanye's Blockk drat
doornorth ofDr. Faders.

Caw. 0Krkz.vm,l E.F.I.LVht k SICLLOCie.
?a.m. Mottocz. •

Feb. 11170-tf

THE OTTOMAN DEOHAMIIRE

A NEW ARTICLE OF FVENMEE

CONVENIENT TO EVERY ONE

INDISPENSIBLE FOR

INVALIDS AND CHILDREN

Avoiding the tuvsightllness askl auppresaing the
offensiveodor* of the Nick Room and Nursery. At
once useful and ornamental. It more useful
than anyaide ofrun!hiss of the mule coat.

For sale by all principal Furniture Dealers.
Price $3.00. - febl7 am

31. WFTLES'

NEW COAL YARD! •

Thesubscriber bas Just established a new Coal
'fadin therear of the itzscarnm Of:Scout-IIGrnozei
Gun Shop; and designs to keep Insupply thee
BEST AN:2IMAICTE COALS !

.t all times. TI7Ifarther notice
IPM:211 AZIMAD,iimald34g; or No. 2. $4 25Store; or Noe. 3 and 44 mixed........ 44 23

Chestnut; or No. t. 400 • -
Pea ads

Thefollowingadditional charges will be madefor
delivering Coalwithin the Borough limits;

Per t0n,..50 its. Extra for carrying ta...50 dot.
Half " .... ..25
Qr. .25 0 " ..25yarieer;o Orders at my Coal. Mee. No. 4. Bei-

m?. New Block. next door to 0. H. WocePs Fruit
More. .

WOrams must. inall caws, be aocompanied be
the cash.

C.. If. WELT,ES.
Towanda. Pa.. Feb. 7. 1570.

T'
A timestock ofnewcrop Tess. conalotiog of

YOUNG HYSON, •
OLD HYSON,

PMPERIAL.
GUNPOWDER,

-OOLONG,
JAPAN AND

ENGLISH BREAKFAST
• 111 E‘.ll.

Jost nerelved which am older 1,7Ina pound, caddy or
cheat, very cheap. and warrazdod to give satisfac-
tion.

•Tllis mama bashie.u. CaG mod see. •
. LONG t !EULER.

Also atoll asoorUnectl of

SUGARS, COFFEES,
SPICES;DRIED & CANNED

' FRUITS, CRACKERS,
FLOUR, FEED,

Wbieb we will sell at prices toeult tile tlme;e.
Feb. 2. 1111e-2en LONti k YEKLEIL
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WIDWARE, IRON, STOVES 1

Codling, Russell & Cos.
We invite atterition,,to Burdick's

withig Feed eiitteni jO3'siiißtiorto
alaything of the kind befureotlered.
It is so cofistracted that each nivo7

lutiou'ot the crank gives• five of the
lade. 11 enT 101'4— short, and

feeds without trouble. Call and see.

or,Bend for a circular. •We also keep
• I

IRON CORN BHELLERS,

ATHENS CORNtEIiE,J.LES

CHAFFEE'S. FEWCUTTEES,

FANNING MILLS, &C.

CODDING, RUSSELL & CO

Continue to sell the

ELIAS HOWE SEWIN.G
MACHINE-!

After having sold and -tested:these
machines for the pet year; they, feel

nstified in claiming for them a
degree of perfection which is 'not

exeelled if even equaledby any-other
knomi machine. •Mr. J. P. Culver

will -pit up theiie machines 'for a
reasonable trial ;'at any pointwhere

rties)wish to purcbme.

ill
0r..;;r..;;0r..; •
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LEATHER. PACKLNG, BELTING,

MILL, CIRCULAR, AND,

CROSS-CUT 4-NW 8

ENGLISH FTLLIC ALWAYS- ON HAND
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LAMPS, t

LANTERNS, - 1,
REVOLVERS,

GUNS,S.,\
1 ; RIFLES. •., \
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TOWAIWA_COAL 'YARD.,---

oC alp T Aarijiit end
TheArran undenurnesAClTi.AN haytwElTC3ll. l4o4l4-theOV:Deck at the old oil/relay BariZt." 11441115 t ownget,iaLarge Ceul-bovme Office Tryon the pennies, 0,aeor prepared to flutuall the elpzetio of Towmda oafvicinity with the differentkindcand alma ortheaimed cads upon the mat remonable terms 1147qUIIDIA7 de,ited. Prises at the and hum:,untied : •

• -Large Egg
all EfifSSmtove

Cheetunt
Barclay"! Lump

- . Buell ofnum _Ptue 0r..........3The followingliktitiOirial Cliargit4will he yaad• k,delivering Coal within theLorcrogl4
:.PerT0n...50cents. Eatra for carrylug 10, 56 mut.wit T0a..35 "

" 25 ..r "3gar-Orders 'lay be leftat the Yard,rorber he;,.roa4 aud Elizabeth Streoa, or at B. C. Sorter,.beetStore.
1111,.. Orders must In ell rue,: ao y•tnrat.,4 ,ftt.•the eselx.
Towanda, Nov. 1. 18•60--lf.

w't k DI VEX.

$444
{so

• I &a
. I ,c.

4

NE- IV WARE-HARD STORE
WE ARE JEST OPrE 'SING IN CANV.N

• tuxand,anapitte sitaKrtireist of

3HE A_R., W R., z.
•Our Moak is nowand we are offeringit to them..lie at prices that defy competition. Any ore m Itittof Stoyes can find with•us toe lattatands let' desirable istyletui Our ..tiukAKERICANAIMPROVEO; la acknowledged byera and therablie in general, to he surr..w o Link awl cooking qualitien, to anything u 4.

ket. We have
CLNPTACYrtia TUOIJC,,

/id/2c NAILF.
HO:WY. Rll 6 / 11 AXI..

Lamp..
11E1.1P, klowcw TV•k.STAUPY.b TINWAt.E, V.:Lt-Ess. A.. Lc.alitOiyra call We are r• „4-acrrct to c ~rft,Letthat We can sell Li itcati. COO a cluar+7,any other plat..a in the cirinty. •
I,lEpri: IhtiP

Ulf/SI
TAW. VirliCC.
Canton, Jac. 22, rc.

A SPLENDID CHANCE,
AN EXTRAORDINADY_fitru.

.DON'T DELAY. ,tI".ND AY
Tilt. beading

AMUCULTURIL JOl PNIL
OF THE

TREE FUR ONE /1
Tflu Auxutt Jot iNs —A

-monthly.a,outalning 3 large 0fr..111,1., CO;1114lldeyoted4O-Fartoing and r"torh
regtder,departments for therrartcal Yarn, r, lua-7nm,. 86ci Breeder. Wool tirowor. 1,..e.urKeeper. ke., tee., Atc.. Illngtratod mail roun,ro..,
Engraving" and tionrol in haurtvenely LitroFarmers will Snit in Ufa Monthly a vrryaid In all the departidentn of Farming and MarBreeding. It Las a Veter'nery llrpartru..e:
the charge of Due of the able>t ohUuded litates. who answers through th- Jno.free of eArtryr. all queat:ona relating skit
or Discaued 'formes. Cattle. Sheip, haIse rr otl;t•Tina every SubaraiLerhas r. Nor.e and Can't"orfree.,-

Wears now prepared toi, offer-the IMMO' s4l^,
Jot:T.:rat as &free idr cmc• Icar.
bera (or renealdij to March twat, who'd's!lautt.,a
liturediately trot pay E 2 in advance. Misr. 3 ran,
ru'rtuulty which the inttlligtot perple clear
will no duzlrt duly appreciat. hand
acriptions for timetie.11:1,7/17Lit at trUCe.,ICA

MOM=

COMING
I'LIING IN MI

GROCERY ,%t•
ac.: oficrt.."l

C 0-W E L,L 31 Y
at priers that cannot fail to sat!.fy ell !het
determined not to be underiold by acv IL.;have enlarged their Store by building tea
now have room for the fresh et.ppliee iLs:
twelve:l by theni. They haveconued.,:uniteturea Market whers they now keep fre-b
e.:.llhythe unarter oftiece. and a full at te,
cries and PrOtiblutiec to which they n..1114 tteattentiorr ofall rash buyer.. t'rur.eand • ezro.ae
Goods and Pric. a, be!ore pint:Laming anti eat •:.
yourselves. We guarentee all geodg to cuesatisfaction. Weare thankful to GUS cueter.e-r.f.r
their past liberal pr.tronage and molted a cent:gun •
of the Caine. coWF.:I.I. G MIEF.

Dee. 20. IMO.
---

CONSI.73I.I'IRS OF

CONFECTIONEIIY!
COME

LET US REIS()); ToGETHEii!
How can any peraOu C6nirci.
and sell it at 15 cents t pound. when au;isr 6. a.-riz
16 rents at the Rein:wry. (uoleai 11
terate4l,l

How ran my dealer retail rue::
hia ruNlCluerti and Late a cOLokeicn, ami of-•.ff

11.1 w can Ivy conpuiner expect to pincLrea pan
Cenfeetionery at twenty-five and thirty ...eats pr
'pound when a pure artice cannot be tnitufserzta
leas than thirty Lu fo-ty ciente per pound. e,asanst
of cam:4a buds. burnt 'almonds- and ouch
goods?

Within's. taw days we have
bads. rte., for fifteen cezds
late Creams at twenty rants: and
'edged that they were adnitenb•.l t.u p r tz,
Tern Alba ; and It is bet that inns et
Confeet.oriery ale made and said In
titery year, and the. CatltiraUt-_11; I.rr
Junin...thy it.

.VAIr for Me ttn-p1 nt Mc, Jr: •
of ennfectioneru. t .ritl vlr, lit ev,7- , L.,
nt^nnAtetnre Sf,itin rut-, G.ltt 1.., -•

• • A
Stnry forme.rly °c apt. ,1 by 1,4:114...ar0.,:-..‘l,ir.Mr.

T.watidA. Octobcr 21. Heti

ENTIZALG.
It', cage Ell,tft.kei —ll7 throughto

N.Y.. anaare..unm, rrepc.rml W it ttutl

titon,y cud , 31t.1 c01:t:...1 tit tt.e, th:t..
chwks. &c., syLth and et low mt..;

MEMIIMM
!A.-1.,19`.11r!V.5e.t.11 .11.:1NN1f 1
velly elc,rt q. in• re. ing.r.a.,1 tin

prumpt &inery

C SPECIAL lIATri• wiP Ik allu^e 1
per of Batt,r and and I,,rt,t:!ur"
givca th,ir I -opt dem rid in nalladr:r!,2e.42,1

JOHN 0111.11:
EliV.% PARri. AnAt. Eart
(.leucrtlOttitce —320 Cltectint mt., 1.1.1%;,,q•Eu

gept.I2S.,.PGV, •

N'ROUTE TO IPHITADET
tLI

NORTH PENNSYLVANIA

ShorteatandU tdimot liter* Philaa-lehm
timore. Washington. and the Sotth.

P""Dger° by thia route take Pennoslva.:
New Volt Itailroad traih, paeying TOAr.nda a,

make close ror.nerton at Liethlehem ..th Lt
PrVPS Vain of North Penu'a liaProad. and arn%c
Philadelphia nt P:25 P. M., in tine. tr.k.traing either Mr dm e.outli Or West.. .

CitY,Pasaregerears are at the Tkpot woirr.vd
all tramp; to conezy paseengere to the ,Pri,-10
suit to all pajts of the city.

EOM=

Leave North Penn's Railroai ,rc.l te
and Aultrican• stret.tl Phila4l•ltqua. ..tkr. N.•
ar-teuttt at Towanda 6:38 P. M., w/o tertmt
Mann. Battgage Eavreaa colleete and delucr. tow'
Ogo, office No. 103 South Fifth ettut. Ph:ladcltha.

r7PEIGEIT
' Freightreceived at Front and Sale rtr:.U. Pods.

elphia. and forwarded br Daily Fart Irr.ght two
to_Eow Ends and all points in Sna juebanoa 001.
with quick"dispatub. ELLIS CLARE}...

• _Gen. Ant. N. P. R. It.. Front and St,
Jan. Ft. 1879. Padadelptoa_

►iTOWASDA.. MEAT MARKET.
OYSTEI4.9. E7Bll AND CLAMS,

EatLiu tI LT .srasor

Tito E Itfl t Iterß will kc ,,p mnetar.ili 611-1.
inll etock r

OVEITEIIS, 1: 1t.-11 AND CL
at whultsali• and retail where a;lpartir, can
idirti at rra...uablk: rAtes.: Ate. {full .4... k c,ll,etr
annt!rtirx of

11.KFT, FORK 3fUTTON, LAMBS, RAtt.i.vii
HEADCHEESE. BOLOGNA. TALLOW. LAtif)

Slarket first corner POUtli of ITard
Tuwamla. Pa:

•eP21.69-3m 4 SELW;r.n.tvsn ,A)

FULL STOCK OF WOODEN
31.23. 11.20'gr.e, at PATc/N.

•

ClallEL TROUT.WHITE
..kv-a. flab. Codfiab. S CißY..s

UTTER' TUBS AND FIRKINS
IsttlApril.

Fib. • 31ce.t111.: 4; MIN

paEsEnvai -TAMERANDS
- laltt-En YE, 'S.

WBEST SYRUPS IN TOWN
ondraught at COWELL k 3111.!:,4

.ROYAL BAELNG POWDErs at
. cowzlx mTER-,

.111131T5 OF ALL KINDS •'

- cowEri k mynr,„

COFFEE, TEA, SUGAR, FISH
wholemalu and Trial:.

July I 11(CABE IIN

rriliAT CELEBRATED SELF BIS-
MA. ing.Flvar, at • C. n: ars.

.may
„

CaNCEITRATED LYE A
.Patath. at t''. 11. raycirs.

Slay -

TRY- OUR TEAS AND COFFIT.
cowEwi,

A LiatoE - ASSORTMENT OF
irerwton ot evxlPlNtelfrnt
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